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Worship Schedule

BAPTISM
—AN OUTWARD SIGN OF OUR FAITH IN JESUS
Soon we will be holding our yearly picnic and baptism service at Pier-Lon
Campground. What a great time of celebrating the importance of faith and sharing
with others through baptism what it means to be a follower of Jesus. Why do we
believe baptism is important? Here are a few of the reasons:
First, “We believe that baptism is an ordinance of the Lord . . .” What we mean by
this is that the Lord Jesus commanded it — he ordained it — in a way that would
make it an ongoing practice of the church. We find this most explicitly in Matthew
18:28-29: “Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe
all that I have commanded you.”
Second, baptism “expresses union with Christ in His death and resurrection.” The
clearest teaching on this is Romans 6:3-4. In Romans, faith is the means by which
we are united to Christ and justified. But we show this faith — we say this faith
and signify this faith and symbolize this faith — with the act of baptism. Faith
unites to Christ; baptism symbolizes the union.
Third, we believe this expression of union with Christ in death and resurrection
happens “by being immersed in water.” The clearest evidence for this is Romans
6:3-4 which describes the act of baptism as burial and rising from the dead. This is
most naturally understood to mean that you are buried under water and then
come out of the water to signify rising from the grave. The word baptism in Greek
means dip or immerse. And most scholars agree that this is the way the early
church practiced baptism. Only much later does the practice of sprinkling or pouring emerge.
Fourth, baptism means doing this immersing in the name of the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Spirit (Matthew 28:29).
Fifth, baptism is an expression of faith and therefore only for believers. In Acts
16:30-33 we see a jailer asking Paul and Silas what he needed to do to be saved.
He believed in Christ and then later he and his whole household were baptized to
share with others publicly their decision to trust Jesus.

Sundays • 9:30 & 11:00 am
Medina Community Church exists to help people begin and
grow in their relationship with
God. Our relaxed, contemporary
style provides an enjoyable atmosphere where you can investigate the claims of Christ, deepen
your faith and meet some great
friends along the way.

August 5—

Is The Bible The Answer
To Life Change?

August 12—

Guest Speaker—Mark Gauthier

August 19—

Guest Speaker—Steve Andrews

August 26—

Summer Reflections
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9:00 am - 3:00 pm
(Mon, Tues, Wed & Fri)

• Student Ministries
Ontrack (Jr. High) and Satellite (Sr. High) are off for the summer. They will resume their weekly Sunday evening
meetings in the fall. Look for mailings throughout the summer about upcoming events.

• Kid Blast
Kid’s Blast (elementary k-5) will kick off in the fall on September 12th at 6:45 p.m. We hope to have another awesome time of Bible, worship and games as we seek to grow in our faith and reach out to our friends.

• Young Adult Bible Study
Tuesdays at 6:30 pm all college age students and 20-something adults are invited to attend MCC’s Young Adult Bible
Study. Currently they are studying the book of Ruth. Check with Arlen Gerig and see how you can become involved with this dynamic group of young people.

• Kid Connection Water Day—August 15
Kids (prek - jr. high), join us for an early evening of fun! We’ll have hotdogs and drinks, then play on the inflatables
setup outside. Wear your bathing suit and bring a towel. This is a family event so don’t just drop off and run, everyone
is invited to stay for the fun!

• Annual Church Picnic/Baptism—August 19
Join us Sunday, August 19th, at Pier Lon Campground (5960 Vandemark Road, Medina) for MCC’s annual summer
picnic/baptism. Swimming, games, and fellowship begin at 2:00 pm followed by dinner at 5:00 pm and baptism at
6:00 pm. Signup at the information table.

• Baptism Signup
On August 19th we will have our annual church picnic/baptism service at Pier-Lon Campground (5960 Vandemark
Road, Medina). If you’re interested in being baptized, please signup at the information table. We’ll contact those
wishing to be baptized with the date and time of orientation.

• Operation Homes—August 20-26
Operation HOMES is an organization of churches in Medina County working together to provide a temporary, safe
and secure shelter for homeless people. MCC’s next Operation Homes rotation is August 20-26, 2018. Look for
information on the bulletin board in the foyer for ways you can help with this important ministry.

BAPTISM

